
Ready to try the Utility Network?

SSP has been asked
by Esri to help utilities 
and telcos migrate to 
the Utility Network.

Let us do the hard 
technical work while 
you focus on the 
network.

With the Utility Network Jumpstart, SSP sta� comes to your o�ce for a two-day workshop. 
We con�gure your licensing, connect you to our Utility Network sandbox, and walk you 
through common utility work�ows with Esri sample data. The Jumpstart gets you running 
in as little as one hour.

utility network jumpstart
gets you hands-on experience

GET YOUR HANDS ON THE UTILITY NETWORK

SKIP THE SETUP Avoid the time-consuming hassle of 
setting up hardware & software, con�guration and data loading.

TRAIN TODAY Gain experience with the Utility Network 
techniques and interface while its in beta. 

INFLUENCE ESRI Join the Utility Network conversation 
by providing Esri feedback on ideas, issues or missing functionality.

ADOPT EARLY Get ahead of the huge technology shift that’s 
coming to utilities and telcos by using the Utility Network today. 

The future of GIS for utilities and telcos is coming with the Utility Network,
and it looks a little di�erent. 

PREPARED?

Once you complete the Jumpstart, you may opt to continue using your dedicated SSP 
servers and also to put a subset of your own data into the sandbox. 

All You Need For 
This Jumpstart:

ArcGIS Pro Licensing: One Pro license is free per ArcMap license. 
ArcGIS Pro Beta: Join the Esri beta release in late 2016 / early 2017.
Internet and Training Space

Why Now? 

A fully hosted 
Utility Network 
sandbox

Two-day intensive
training  (in tracing,
editing, etc.) on site 

Access to experts with 
deep domain 
knowledge of
Utility Network and  
ArcGIS Pro

Are you 

Contact:  David Blodgett, Sales & Account Manager
720.425.5117   //   david.blodgett@sspinnovations.com



      Clients Love SSP 

96% of SSP customers would use SSP again.

SSP serves some of the largest utilities and telecoms, including 
Southern Company, CenterPoint Energy, NiSource, and Verizon.

SSP’s teams have more than 100+ combined years’ 
experience in delivering GIS solutions.

      SSP Hires Dream Teams

Five Reasons to Rely on SSP for

Utilities, Telecom and Pipeline GIS 

“Working with SSP is one of the best decisions 
MTEMC GIS has made. Their exceptional solution design 
and excellent services are not only refreshing, but truly 
have transformed GIS at MTEMC.”
- Middle Tennessee Electric,
 An-Louise DeKlerk

“Whenever you hire a vendor, you can generally expect to 
get about 70% of the value of their sales o�ering. With SSP 
Innovations, I feel like we got 130%.”
– EnergyUnited, Daniel Flowers

SSP Sets High Standards

SSP is a two-time winner of Esri’s Partner Conference awards.

SSP was the �rst Esri ArcGIS Online Specialty Partner in the 
utilities sector.

“I just wanted to let you know how excited I am to be 
working with you guys!! I’ve probably spent more time on 
your website researching and watching case studies on 
how you guys have helped companies thrive. Which gets 
me excited on taking Midwest Energy to new levels.”
- Midwest Energy, Matthew Augustine

      SSP Moves Fast

SSP’s average project kicko� time after signing
is just 11 days.

“For MLGW, being able to contract SSP Innovations to 
implement a solution in two weeks' time at a reasonable 
cost helped us tremendously. Being able to implement a 
TOTAL solution in two weeks was just great.”
- Memphis Light Gas & Water, Michael Faulk

SSP Brings Clarity

SSP’s extremely clear proposals and SOWs leave clients 
knowing exactly what to expect.

“SSP Innovations’ scope of the process demonstrated such 
a complete solution and project plan which gave us the 
con�dence, knowledge, and trust we were looking for.”
- Douglas County PUD, Gene Ockinga
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